
“Your word is a lamp for my feet, a light on my path” 
Psalm 119:105 

God’s word is a light for our paths (Psalm 119:105 ) so 
let’s keep it close during this Easter season. This simple 
little craft is a way for you to keep God’s word accessible 
in your life; within sight, within reach, right there, close. I’ve 
called this craft a ‘lamp stand’ because it’s a stand for the 
light of God’s word!  

Materials 
Craft glue (for wood) 

Wooden craft cubes or popsicle sticks	 	  

A Base (such as a wood slice) 

A Wooden Tree (MDF laser cut)  

Optional: Spray varnish 

NOTE: Online links to each of these items are included on the last page of this craft project. 

Instructions 
Step One: Using the craft glue, glue one wooden craft 
block on the back side of the base of your tree for support. 
Allow to dry. 

Step Two: Glue the dry tree with it’s base to one side of 
your wooden slice. Allow to dry. 

Step Three: glue three small popsicle sticks together on 
top of each other so it forms a thick strip. Allow to dry. 

Step Four: Glue the thick strip of popsicle sticks to the opposite 
side of the base. Allow to dry. 
Step Five: Spray with Varnish to finish (optional) 

Step Six: Place your lamp stand in a visible place in your home 
and place the light of God’s Word on it (supplied in printable 
cards each week throughout the Long Walk journey). 
Use your Tree of Life lamp stand to light your path each day! 
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Online Shopping Links 

Australian ‘Spotlight’ Store: 

MDF Wooden Tree 

Wooden craft cubes 

Popsicle sticks 

Wood slice for base 

Amazon UK Shopping List: 

Wood Slice for base 

MDF Wooden Tree 

Wooden Craft Cubes 

Popsicle sticks 

Amazon USA: 

MDF Laser Cut Tree 

Wood slice for base 

Popsicle sticks 

Wooden craft cubes 

Etsy Shopping List: 

Wood Slice for base 

MDF Wooden Tree 

Wooden Craft Cubes 

Popsicle sticks
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https://www.spotlightstores.com/art-craft/paper-craft/paper-cardboard/kaisercraft-wooden-flourishes-elm-tree/80216150
https://www.spotlightstores.com/art-craft/basic-craft-supplies/arbee-wooden-cubes/80437672
https://www.spotlightstores.com/party/party-supplies/tableware-servingware/barware-cocktail-accessories/pop-stick-stirs-150-pack/BP80493849-natural
https://www.spotlightstores.com/art-craft/basic-craft-supplies/timber-papier-mache/shapes/ribtex-fairy-garden-wood-slices/80591476
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B0BLJT2FND/ref=ox_sc_saved_image_2?smid=A3O3TPI8BK8LWO&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B01615RA3M/ref=ewc_pr_img_3?smid=A3M2EWKPQSA2MT&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B07JWFJ25P/ref=ox_sc_saved_image_3?smid=A3MWTOW3Y5FBF1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/100-Lolly-Sticks-Natural-Identifiers/dp/B08FL4X2RR/ref=sr_1_16?crid=28MHGBO85ZTU9&keywords=popsicle+sticks+small&qid=1676726698&sprefix=popsicle+sticks+small,aps,81&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/WINOMO-Blank-Wooden-Embellishments-Crafts/dp/B01DEUW1BS/ref=sr_1_3?crid=TVGD78H8S3YB&keywords=mdf+laser+cut+tree&qid=1676727362&sprefix=mdf+laser+cut+tree+,aps,161&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Wilson-Basswood-Round-Oval-Small/dp/B01B3G6UGW/ref=sr_1_26?crid=34PGN3AYBV5GR&keywords=round+wood+slice&qid=1676727503&sprefix=wood+slice+round+,aps,163&sr=8-26
https://www.amazon.com/Krafty-CW496-Craftwood-Natural-150-Piece/dp/B00DGPLWQC/ref=sr_1_6?crid=332A8I5UY9X1Y&keywords=popsicle+sticks+small&qid=1676727666&sprefix=popsicle+sticks+small,aps,159&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/0-98inch-Natural-Woodwork-Accessary-Projects/dp/B07Q37N383/ref=sr_1_5?crid=RGD4BJFYPCXM&keywords=wooden+craft+cubes&qid=1676727751&sprefix=wooden+craft+cubes,aps,162&sr=8-5
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1280413945/birch-wood-slice-10-15cm-4-6-natural?ref=cart
https://www.etsy.com/listing/997513174/family-wooden-mdf-tree-shape-with-hearts?ref=cart
https://www.etsy.com/listing/744570201/10-20-or-50-solid-wood-presentation-cube?ref=cart
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1296691515/craft-wooden-popsicle-sticks-45-ice?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=small+popsicle+sticks&ref=sr_gallery-1-8&pro=1&frs=1&organic_search_click=1
http://livethelongwalk.com

